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Today in luxury:

Salvatore Ferragamo 2019 sales up 2.3pc

Salvatore Ferragamo SpA reported a 2.3 percent uptick in its preliminary 2019 sales, lifted by the Europe, Middle East
and Africa region and the retail channel in China, despite the protests in Hong Kong, says Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Swiss watch export growth slows to weakest pace in 3 years

Swiss watch export growth weakened to the slowest pace in three years as the market for lower-priced timepieces
evaporated and the coronavirus outbreak threatens to pummel the industry, reports Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

Europe's luxury brands want tougher rules for tech rivals

Europe's luxury brands want E.U. regulators to take a tougher line against online retailing giants like Amazon and
Alibaba on issues like data protection and counterfeiting, the head of a leading industry group said, according to
Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

The most VIP Super Bowl weekend costs $1.5M, includes butler

Private jet service, a personal butler, or how about a meal with former Patriots star Rob Gronkowski to top off Super
Bowl weekend? From legendary nightclubs to exclusive parties, no place caters to the rich and famous quite like
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glitzy Miami, per the Miami Herald.

Click here to read the entire article on the Miami Herald
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